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the value or this training la character
building. Prtaclpftl H. H Hwdmu Little Darrach's Beading

. Is Well AttendedlWomeni? Clubs ' WkkK HAIR BRUSHES
Bj .Mary 1.Carta- - foe XCaiv Smaital

of . Washington High school, SupeHn- - "lorBed&nie
W BUROBS5tendent Charles H. Boyd of St. JTohnB, BYTMORNTON

Hair cannot b kant in . ai
Dr. Calvin .White of the state board
of health and other prominent persons
will speak briefly of the relation of dltlon If th brushed are allowed to

become soiled by dust, and the oilythis training; in hygiene in the public
schools to ,the bealth. nd citlsehship

are then', put together and tha fcrtatle
worked to and fro. Then th flour U
removed by beatthf on , brush with
th back of th other on .to a news-
paper. More flour la put In It thought
necessary and shaken out ' until th
brush la perfectly clean. Then th
bristle ar rubbed with a cleth and
th back cleaned with polish If llvr,
and soap and water, if ivory.

Soma people claim warm water in-
jure th bristle of hair brush and
prefer to use cold, but I am aa advo-
cate of quit warm water, not o hot
a to soften the bristle or to affect
th glue with which they ar often se-
cured, of course, but hot enough t
give a thorough cleaning.
. To wash a hair brush hav a weak

f Oregon. , Dr, R." C Coffy will pre
ubstapce found in the hair, - Since

too frequent washing ig not . to be
recommended for hair brushes it Is
a good plan when giving the hair a

sent ihfe nine cash pnaes.

SMluUf f hakpar' Twelfth
JTifhf X Heard by Oood SieA An- -

dlci ZmprsonaUoa X Claras, - :

Marshall Darrach of "New York
gav a reading of Bhakespaar'
--Twatfth NUmr tn th Tyrolean room
Of th Hotel Benaon yesterday. Mr.
Darrach's Impersonation of each char-
acter waa full of humor, dignity or
grace, a, suited the line.
- Hi memory, clear diction and clever
fecial expressions supplied th audi

Most of the eeeays submitted showed
muiuufu orusniag lo pas tile combthrovrh tha hruah i.

careful work, a great number being
scarcely second to the ones receiving or four brushing, wiping the comb onthe prises. Among these were Henry
Christensen's and Harriet M, Clinton's ciin. it is astonishing thequantity of dust that will be trans-

ferred tO th cloth whnOf Washington, William" E. Salzman's
of Jef1ereen, Lucile J Marton's t lnr is finished. es solution of ammonia about on table ence with a full cast of players. Such

cuts aa ha makes In th lines of thLincoln, while In the grades there
were hundreds of close seconds. This

Barter. Bear Becomes Tlero.
The new, that Little Jo Otter told

at the . Smiling Pool, : how Farmer
Brown's boy had run away from Bus-
ter Bear without even seeing Mm, soon
spread all over the Green. Meadows
and through the Green Forest until
every one who lives there knew about
It. Of course, Peter-- Rabbit helped
spread it., Trust Peter for that! But
everybody else helpeta, too.' You aee,
they had , an been afraid of Farmer
Brown's boy for so long that they were
tickled almost to death at the very
thought of having some one in : the
Green Forest who could make Farmer
Brown's boy feel fear as they had feU
It. ., And so it was that Buster Be&r
became a hero rlgat away to most of
them. ' "

- - '

i A few doubted Little Joe's story.
One of then wee Biacky the Crow.
Another . was Reddy Fo.x. Blacky
doubted because he knew Farmer
Brown's boy so wed that he couldn't
Imagine him afraid. Reddy doubted
because her didn't want to believe.
You see, he was Jealous of Buster Bear
and at the same, time he waa afraid
of him. So Reddy pretended not to
believe a word of .what Little Joe Ot-
ter had said and he agreed with Blacky

After an ordinary using, a brushcan be cleaned by combing It with acourse comb, striking ' tt Kfti.meeting will be open to the public.
play do not lessen the charm of th
comedy. About 200 guest wer pres-
ent, making a representative ud- l-downward on a sheet of paper to loos
enc of " Portland society ana ciuo
women. ':

Club and Association News.
The social meeting of the Woman's

en perucjea or aust and dandruff, andfinally wiping with a piece of hathtoweling or any coarse oft bit ofcloth. Some people keep a whiskbroom for dislodging dust and soilfrnm t,vt k,4ik. ,

club will be held Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Fay Huntington will give vocal
numbers, and Miss Ada Alice Tuttlo
will furnish instrumental, music' The

poonful of th fluid to a pint of warm
water. I do not approve of oap becausi
it ia apt to make the bristle tender.
Th ammonia will cut any greasy sub-
stance in the brush and be better then
soap. Dip th brush into th ammonia
water or rather th bristles, and rub
them to and fro In the hand until
clean, or occasionally dipping. Then
rinse flrat in warm and then In cold
water. Never turn a brush on Its back
to dry. because the water will Injur
the wood mounting. Wipe the-bac- k of
th brush and aet th bristles down
ward to dry on a clesn cloth. Where
It will get sun and air. To disinfect a
hair brush put a few drop of carboll
acid In th rinsing water.

ua. .l ici men using.This pentrstes the bristle better thanname of the speaker will be announced
later. v to Farmer Brown's henhouse and sefcre

Farmer Brown Is boy so that he would

Recovering From Injuries.
B. F. Dowell. chief of th fire de-

partment, who wa Injured during the
course of th fir In the, plant of the
Northwest Door factory Wednesday,
returned to th city hall yesterday,
but la unable to report for fir duty.
He had been In the hospital sine Wed
hesday whan he fell from on of th
fir wagons and tor sveral of th
ligament in hi left arm.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the NorthP .i ,g'.''':,w''-'-:&'- 'A, " v. keep away from there. It would bo

a ciotn, arm ta to be rcommended whenIt la undesirable to wash the brushorten a In the case of a silver or anIvory mounted hair brush.
The Knglish method is to clean ex-pensive brushes with ry flour. TheHour 1" Put Into the brushes, which

a favor to me which ah cert'nly would
appreciate." said Unc' Btrty Possum

Portland Comtnerctat club is holding a
"better babiee" contest today, with Dr.
Mary V. Madlgan in charge. This is
the first of a number of preliminary waen he heard the new.

"Let' all go together and tell Busthat only by seeing Farmer Brown'scontests to be held in different sections boy afraid could he ever be made to ter Bear how much obliged we areof the city, the prize winners to be
entered at the state "better babies" believe it-- But nearly everybody else for what he has done, proposed Jerry

Muskrat.conest to be held in Sarerq at the time believed it, "and taere was great re-
joicing. Most of them were afraid
of Buster, very much afraid of himof the state fair.

Mrs, Mat tie Sleeth wsjs one of the because n was so bit and strong.
But they were stilt more afraid of
Farmer Brown's boy because thy
didn't . know him or understand him.

speakers at the Friends'' yearly meet-
ing held In Newbcrg Friday. 3he as-
sisted in organising a new W. C. T. U.
in South Portland, and on June 4 she MSo W(Q)rtinriiaiini & Mtogbecause in the past he had tried to

catch some of them In traps and had

"That's a splendid idea:" cried Lit-
tle Joe Otter. "We'll do it right
away."

JCaw, caw, caw!" broke in Blacky
the Crow. "I ay, let's wait ad e
for ourselves if It is true."

"Of course, it true!" Snapped Lit-
tle Joe Otter. "Don't you believe- - I'm
telling the trutaT"

"Certainly, certainly. Of course, no
one doubts your word," replied Blacky
with the utmost politeness. "But you
say yourself that Farmer Brown boy
didn't see Buster Bear, but' only his
footprint. Perhaps he didn't know

was one of the speakers at the meet-
ing Of the Worn n Foreign Mission-
ary society of Centenary M. E. church. hunted aome of them With his ,terrlbl Reliable Merchandise Sellable Methodsgun.

Mrs. Hattie Wilson, president of the So now they were very proud" to think Store Hours, 9 tu m. to 6 p. m. Every Business Day Saturday IncKidedthat one of their own number actaCentral W. C. T. V., will be at the
Ktate headquarters, fourth f ioor . Del-

eum . building. Third, between Morri
ally had frightened him. and. they be
gan to look on Buster Bear as a reAf

son and Alder streets, tomorrow from hero. They tried in ever so many ways
2:30 to 4. All visitors and other
friends Will be cordially welcomed at
that time. The rooms will be open

whose it 'was, and if he had, wouldn't
Save been afraid. Now I've got a plan
by which we can nee for Ourselves If
he really is afraid of Buster Bear."

"What is itr 6ked Sammy Jay
eagerly. ? ;

all day.
The Women's Liberal League of

Oregon will meet after the parade
Blacky the Crow shook his head andWednesday afternoon at 3 p. m. m the

Bwise hall. Third and Jefferson street
All women are invited. Refreshments
will be serv?d.

to snow horn how friendly they felt
and went quite out Of their way to
do him favors. Whenever they met
one another all they Could talk about
was the smartness and the greatness
of Buster Bear.

Wow, X guess Farmer Brown's boy
will keep away from the Green Forest
and We won't have to be all toe time
watching for him,' said Bobby Coon
as he washed his dinner In the Laugh-
ing Brook, for, you know, he is very
neat and particular.

"And he won't darn set . any more
traps for me," gloated Billy, Mink.

"Ah wish Brer Bear would go up

winked. "That's, telllhg," eatd he. "I
want te think: it over. If you will
meet me at the Big Hickory Tree at
sun-u- p tomorrow morning, and get
everybody else to come that you can,
perhaps I will tell you."Chapter A of P. E. O.

Chanter . of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
Next story Blacky the Crow Tell

Hi Plan.
held its final meeting yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. G. F. Peek,

& Broadway, with Mrs. J. C. Grady
UKnr hMtt tn dace Of the FRATERNAL NOTESnroniM announced the meeting Was

v - W" I If s. .i . v., 1 ' ei given over to reports Of the recent
knows more prominent men by name
than any other man in Oregon.

-

Artisan U Pleat,Elks Are Oat to Win Prize Of-

fered for Best Decorated Float,
state convention. Mrs. v . o. names
gave the principal report, detailing In
full the various sessions and accom-
plishment .of the gathering. Others
Contributed sidelights, thus making a
vtrv lnrallnr evmnoRlnm.

There was a general discussion of
V nnwrim fnp thft cO miner veaf. the

The United Artisans of Rickreal.
Polk county, give their annual picnic
In the famous Nesmlth grove Satur-
day, June' 13. This gathering Is

attended by- - many visitors.
Grand officers of th organisation will
b present. The morning hour will
b given over to. the Polk County
Teachers' association, but In th aft

members expressing freely their opin
JTuiZ&i'ib is U if ions on What wouia neip to maae up

interesting and instructive programs.
Mrs. C. R, Davis la chairman of this
committee, and her assistants are Mr.w ton. Mrs. Soencer And Mrs. Jones.
Th nftsrnann elosed With a Social

Band Will Sscort.
Nellie Lincoln Is to be queen of the

"Best People Oh Earth" In th horse
drawn and motor driven vehicle pro-
cession. The Elk hav arranged a
fin float which wilt be escorted by
th Elks' band. The float will repre-
sent a huge globe, oh top Of which,
enthroned, will be the queen, thus rep-
resenting the Benevolent and. Protec-
tive Order Of fclks. Th float design-
ers have started out to win the prlte,
and propose to land it.

Know Many Xromlan Men. ,
J. F. Robinson, grand secretary of

th Ancient, Ffe and Accepted Ma-
sons, . Oregon grand lodge, ha held
that position for tire past SO years. He
has seen the order grow from a few
hundred to over 13,000, and probably

half hour and the serving of dainty

nrroTiriorefreshments. Tn cnapter naa as it
guests Mrs. Butter field Of Wisconsin;
Mn Rirnrii? nr pnrtiann no Aire. mmWeir. Who, with her husband, is spend

ernoon the literary and musical pro-tra- m

of the Artisans will be deliv-
ered.

'
X Sajoytaf Trip,

Mrs. Margaret; Herron, grand chief
Of the Degree of Honor, A. O. U. W
writes from Denver that she had eft-Joy- ed

a splendid trip and wa being
shown over Denver by "members of the
society. She is a delegate to th su-
preme council at Sioux City, Iowa,
where eh Will be for several days,
returning after about three week.

ing som time in Honolulu, out is in
Portland on a hort business trip.
ttrlftnrta tit T Wl,r Will t AlftaSed tO
know of his improvement in health
sine returning to the Islands. Mr.
Weir will sail from Seattle witnin a
few day to rejoin him. White Trimmed

Legiores $5.95
Top-M- r. Charles A. Steele, who Is representing the. Portland Py- -

chology club at the Biennial, which opened today in Chicago.
Bottom, left to right Mr. Percy V. Pennybacker, president ot the

National Federation, who is presiding over the Biennial; Mrs.
Edward R. Root, who Is representing the Coterie at tha Biennial.

This Plaver Piano
WMle Ptamme

Elate
White, Milan Hats, Leghorns,
Panamas, trimmed with snow-whit- e

ostrich, vals. Si 5 to $25,

ton, who was in the city last week,
wis the hnnnrert etint t a rtoHhtfnl Purchased From Dealer

$650

r " Tr7

n
i nfiu

twelfth biennial convention
THE the General Federation of

Clubs opened today
in Chicago with an attendanceOf 10.000 clubwomen from all parta of

the country. ' Oregon has nearly
tioaen repreantativ from PortlandMed ford, Newberg. Prlneville and Au-rora; moat of thaae women hv arHTd, others Will get into Chicago to- -

lunoheon given FrMay by Mi Aileen
Brong at. her home on Salmon street.
The entire house wa redolent of roses
and other spring blossoms and the ta-
ble was graced with a few especially
fine buds and blossoms. Follow-
ing the luncheon the guests at-
tended Dean Southwlck's reading of
"Twelfth Niffhff in Meier & Frank's
tea room.

Covers for the luncheon were laid
tcT flMfl Anntti wtitlr 1lAwa Allan Tu

Trimmed with white breasts,
white moire ribbon and white
small wings, all summer styles.
The Untrimmed Leghorns are
$5 and 6, and we will give y5u
your choice of nearly 100 to-

morrow, all stylishly trimmed,
for only

...vi .viw. vjnij aoout nair in women
In attendance are accredited delegates,
others are Interested visitors anxiousto enjoy the sessions and the lavishhospitality which Chicago will x- -

Every day you read advertisements
claiming that for $350 to $395 you can
purchase a $650 Player Piano, but no rea-

son is given why this low price.

Intelligent -- readers are not, satisfied

Mrs. Edward P.! Preble, Mr. and Mrs.

M-J- Dn. W
e. Brong, Mrs. Heroart uarr Reed.
Mrs. Ruth Carter Smith.

To ReadPre Kssays.
Thl ev&nlno- - ot T,lhri-- Kail rn- -

iena. rne ootstanding future of th
convention will bo the attempt to placethe convention on record as favoring
equal suffrage.

The Utah, Massachusetts, Nebraska with, simply a statement. They want Q:
"'wnim ana jsortn Carolina delega ral library, the writer of th ppit
VL 1 el thl, morn.ng. Th Call-.essa- ys will read their essays and re- -delegation, 120 strong, arrived !

reasons and proofs that it is really a $650
Player Piano or a Player Piano of $65(X

value.
Multnomah Conntv W. r T tT fftt. tha
best essays on hygienio and . scientif lo
lemperance suDjects. ,

' L . V mn wtww Moll

vwn. in uoiaen state Womener accompanied by one lone man,
who said his name wt George McCoy
H ws loaded down with suffrage
banner and was the busiest member
0 the delegation. ,

Mr George Bass, formerly presl- -
dent of th Chicago Woman' club, lachlrman of the local- - board of man

. w . . . . . . ... ...utiierian mgn seneoi, iiaroia xoung;
uncoin mgn scnooi, lsaoet Anaerson:
St. John Hlfh school. ClarUaa Wil.

Reason
Whywin b equally divided between Helen

Cluster at seitwooa ana unester Hays
of St. Johns, whil th lower-- grade
prise Is also a tl and will be divided
Katvuaan Martha. CkiiII a tha TS,.

We manufacture our own
Pianos and sell them direct.
This saves you the? large deal-

er's profit.
' A dealer must purchase
from the manufacturer and
then sell you, thereby charg-
ing two profits instead of one.

Then, again, when purchas

S15.00 Trimmed
Hats 02.95

All dark-colore- d Hats in our
stock up to SlS.00 none re-

served " Rose Carnival Sale
price only

As manufacturers with a
reputation to maintain arid no
one to whom to throw the
blame in case of dissatisfac-
tion you are assured of the
best Piano values obtainable.

A fair value for your old
piano in exchange.

The famous I hand-playe- d

Autograph and Vocal Style
Music Rolls for sale.

Walk a few blocks and save

agers tor me convention, Mr. Ed-
mund 8. Oraff, chairman of th badge
committee, hi had made 201 badge
for the local board, 114 for chairmenand vie chairmen, 87J for commlt-tee- e,

page being supplied with rib-
bon and usher with wands.Organ music'will be dispensed every
morning for half an hour at the Audi-
torium or other convenient locality by
th follow Inn- - arttat. ...

" i ' .i . I. i

Summer 'Hats, covered, with
chiffon and trimmed with im-

ported flowers, velvet ribbons
and other wanted materials,
values-$1-0 to 18, only

scnooi ana winnurea ueaae ox hoi- -
man -

Tha Mchnola havVnff tha hnnA n
senaing in tne oeat essays taKen a a
wimia aa rm nii vw ijju n 1 n n monn ann
Van4. Thfl tf thA& mmm I Han's Profit ))

V 7 y- th chairman. Mrs. Oeorg B. Carpen- -
B.a.w a WTm Wfaaa' v V3 V1IUV1

L. H. Morgan; O. B, Dinwiddl and
Mrs, a. ui. w aiaon wih speaK upon,"""")'. June jo, WiinelmMlddeiSChUlte. nrranlcl- - T,,....

Jun 11, Harrison M. Wild, organist;Friday, Jun 12, c. Oordan Wederet.
. organieti Saturday, June 1J, Allen W.

ing from a dealer, you have no
assurance that he will keep the
agency of the piano he sells you.
He may change it over night

organist, Monday, June 18,
William Zeuch, organist; Tuesday,
June 1, Robert R. Birch, organist;

, Wednesday, Jun IT, C, Gordon Wd- -

rts. rganlst
- Singer hav been engaged, lnclud.

i

Rules and Recipes

won't make per-
fect home baking
without a good
leavener. ";:

$100 to $225 on your purchase of a
Piano or Player Piano. Satisfaction or
moneV refunded. M .

This PlayeriPiano
In local and forelrn talent a hum.

WMtfeL Trlmiiniedl Painiainniais" ha ben composed especially for th
occasion by NWI11 C, MacFarlane of
rortiand, Mfldne, with word by Kthtrine Lee Bates "America, th Renn

I si I sr.U aw.. g

I y . r Vv..,.

tlful."
The art committee enounces

lunrhtan In SlaBkatana hall
Th pres luncheon is scheduled forSaturday, June 13. in the Tudor room

Purchased From

FACTORYm Aianaei s. adoui uo guests are ex
Crescent
Baking
Powder

hltely announced to occur about Jun ( mm'
Lnncheon for Dean Southwick.
Henry Lawrence Southwlck, dean of

1 ue cmerson escnooi or uratory. Bos

l65Trimmed Panamas received'today all newly trimmed with
white ribbons, white wings, white jbreasts and white fancy feathers.
This is the most beautiful display pf Trimmed Panamas ever shown
in Portland. All at two price- s- , ; ,

, SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

St. Helens Hall
'.-- rOKTllalf T. flVTAAV

Rasident and Dav School fnr nirU

is made to insure a good
raise and to sustain the
risen dough your cakes
can't fall,

. ASK TOVB GBOCXS
2Sc per lb.

anetnr acrch oo
CatU wa.

6S)i aumafl
Bush & Lane

Piaiio Co.
433 and 43i Washington St.

v ' Corner 12th
a

"

.

la rbar 'f Slttera at St. John Baptist (El.ropal). .Colleslat. and .felementary
ItoftMtaAnt, U A iriju..! i . . .

Art, Domaatie Bcis, Oraauim, r eat.Latdru A art si factory Moratorr Taaa & of Oriflaantr- -

TXM fcliTt fOTCUOX., tt. Haleas HaU, - I


